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Sales Team Delivers in Pitch to Administration
On November 30th,
Administrators from
Syosset High School
paid a visit to the
HemisFoods office with
interest in the
company. Assistant
Principals David
Steinberg and Chris
Ruffini met with the
HemisFoods sales team
of Brandon Black,
Zachary Chirinkin, and
Cameron Mayer. In
addition, CEO Harrison
Rubin was present in
the meeting. The sales
team, in efforts to
attract the
administrators as
possible buyers, gave a
sales pitch regarding

HemisFoods’ products,
package options, and
overall company
mission. The meeting
was long, with many
questions being asked
by administration in
efforts to get a full
knowledge of what they
hoped to buy. Sales
Manager Brandon Black
gladly answered any
questions they had and
helped to best inform
his possible customers.
At the end of the
meeting, the
administrators decided
to purchase
approximately
$250,000 in
HemisFoods products.

This deal was a great
addition to the
company’s overall outof-VE sales, and was a
great way to cap off all
the hard work the sales
team put in towards
preparing this pitch in
the prior week.
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Sales and Marketing Teams Join LI Firms in Trade Show
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HemisFoods Team Attends Multicultural Fair
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